
Members of the Men's Residence Hall Dormitory Council pictured 
with officers and members: left to right, are Dave Nelson, Charles Miske, 
Charles Haines, Frank Hayes, Dick Berglund; standing, Mrs. Harold Ves-
tal, Robert Richards, Leo Schlenker, Charles McCray, Raymond Shaffer, 
John Fleck, Marvin Carter, Larry Duncan, and Resident Counselor Har-
old Vestal. 

THE PORTABLE .. . 
most preferred by 
Students! 

a recent on-campus survey revealed 
more students would like to own a 
Royal Portable than the next three 
makes combined! 

Now at your S 	L Store, you can 
buy the regular 79.75 model at just 

Complete with beauti- $5n .o  08 
ful new zipper carry-  ing case. See it today.' 

S & L Dept. Store .  
210 No. 29th 
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DEAN 

PRICE 

TAKEN 

ILL 

Dean Price is in excellent condi-
tion and is resting comfortably in 
the Deaconess Hospital, according to 
Dr. Alfred M. Fulton, attending 
physician, revealed Wednesday. Ac-
cording to Dr. Fulton, Dean Price is 
in the hospital for observation, and 
will be there probably through the 
weekend. 

SCORE STUNNING WIN 
—Continued from page 1 

The Hornets again began to move 
in the second period, but were 
stopped within twenty yards of the 
Carroll goal by the stiffening Saints' 
defense. Karr sent Duncan into the 
ballgame to treat the local fans to 
the seldom seen field goal attempt, 
but his kick went wide of the cross 
bars and Carroll took possession on 
their own 20. 

The 'Jackets held Carroll for three 
downs, and when the Saints at-
tempted to punt, Ron Ewing sliced 
through the Carroll front line to block 
it and Eastern's end Bill Hilton fell 
on the loose ball and packed it into 
the end zone for Eastern's second 
touchdown. Duncan's try for the 
extra point was good and the 'Jackets 
left the field at the intermission 
holding a 14 to 0 bulge. 

The 'Jackets began the second half 
with a drive from their own 34, and 
after a series of short ground gain-
ers, and a perfect "basketball" pass 
from Korin to end Bill Hilton, the 
'Jackets were on the Carroll 31. 

With a fourth and one situation 
Korin again called on Ewing, and the 
big fullback broke clear of the Car-
roll secondary and lugged the mail 
31 yards for Eastern's third tally. 
Duncan again found the range on 
the conversion, and the 'Jackets held 
a 21 to 0 margin. 

The Saints scored in the fourth 
quarter, when Gene Kryger ran an 
Eastern punt 48 yards down the side 
line for 6 points. The extra point 
try was good. 

Late in the last quarter the Horn-
ets again proved the value of a good 
defensive unit as tackle Doug Meenie, 
and end Hilton blocked a Carroll 
punt. The blocked kick rolled out 
of the end zone for a 2 point safety. 

LAUREL HIGH HOMECOMLNG 
DANCE TONIGHT AFTER GAME 

The Laurel high school Pep Club 
is presenting the Homecoming activi-
ties tonight in Laurel with a semi-
formal dance following the football 
game, Reta Reiter, alumni chairman 
announced yesterday. 

She said that the success of this 
Homecoming at Laurel tonight de-
pends on the number of alumni that 
attend. Any loyal Laurelites alums 
will be welcome at the festivities, 
Miss Reiter concluded. 

GRAND LANES BOWLING ALLEYS 
Free Bowling Instruction Any Afternoon 

"Learn to Bowl the Right Way" 
2032 Grand Ave. 	 Phone 2-0300 

 

"More of the Best for Less" 
YOUR FOODTOWN STORE 

THE 

FOODLINER 
1233 N. 27th — Billings 
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